
Eastside Mural TourEastside Mural Tour
Turn by Turn DirectionsTurn by Turn Directions

Start at Mariachi PlazaStart at Mariachi Plaza
- Cross the street, merge onto the bike lane, and ride East along 1st street 
toward Lorena street
- Cross the street by getting off your bike and using the crosswalks, 
making your way to El Mercadito

El MercaditoEl Mercadito
- Murals are located along the outside of the building 
- Snacks, public bathrooms, and rest area available here
- When you are ready to continue, cross the streets back onto 1st street 
and riding East toward Velasco st, making a right turn on 
Velasco st
- Make your way down Velasco st toward 4th street
- Cross the street at the crosswalk, being mindful of traffic to get onto 4th 
street
- Continue riding east on 4th st and make a right turn on Estudillo st 
- Continue riding along Estudillo st until you reach the freeway 
pedestrian bridge
- Get on the sidewalk and cross the bridge, being mindful of crosswalk 
again when getting off on the other side of the bridge
- Ride down Lanfranco st toward Indiana st
- Make a right turn on Indiana st and then immediately make a left turn on 
6th st, being mindful of traffic and pedestrians 
- Ride East on 6th st toward Ditman st
- Make a right turn on Ditman st
- Ride South on Ditman st toward Whittier Blvd
- Cross Whittier Blvd and enter the park being mindful of cars and people 
- Make your way to the mural on the otherside of the par

#EastsideMuralRide @peopleformobilityjustice @peopleforMJ
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Salazar ParkSalazar Park
- Rest area and public restrooms are available here 
- When you are ready to continue, ride East along Whittier Blvd being 
mindful of traffic, signal lights, and the door zone
- Continue riding East on Whittier Blvd toward Burger Ave and make a right 
on Burger ave
- Continue riding down Burger Ave toward Verona St. and make a left on 
Verona St. 
- Continue riding down Verona St. being mindful of traffic, 
pedestrians, the door zone, and intersections
- Make a right turn on Ferris Ave for the next mural stop
- You will need to dismount your bicycle and get on the sidewalk to be safe 
and to view the mural

Chicano Moratorium MuralChicano Moratorium Mural
- Be mindful of traffic and people around you
- When you are ready to move on, ride north on Ferris Ave toward Hubbart 
st
- Make a left turn on Hubbard st and ride toward Arizona ave
- Make a right turn on Arizona and ride north toward 3rd street along the 
bike lane, being mindful of traffic and the door zone
- Make a right turn onto 3rd st, being mindful of traffic, people crossing the 
street, and the train
- Make a left at the crosswalk toward Civic Center Way, being mindful of 
cars, other people, and the train tracks
- Ride into the parking lot of the Civic Center, being mindful of cars and 
people
- Make your way to the sidewalk for the final stop

East L.A. Civic CenterEast L.A. Civic Center
- Mural is located on the side of the courthouse, along 3rd st 
- Rest area and public restrooms are avaiable here 
- This is the final stop, thank you for joining us! Don’t forget to tag PMJ in 
your pics and use the hashtag #EastsideMuralRide 

#EastsideMuralRide


